
Sweet I*ne Is Read.

Rwest lo*e >? ;

Whore shs.ll w burr him ?

In t t>od.
With DO rt-oue at hit hos.T.

Nor tear* nor prayers to worry him.

I>o yon think ho will steep,
Dreamt.*** and quiet?

Tot, if wo keep

Silence. nor weop
O'er the prsTo whore the ground w.vun riot.

By hit tomb let ut juri.
Bnt hnth ' he it waking!

He hath winged hit dart.
And lliit mock-coM lioart

With Uio woe of want it aching.

Feign wo no more
Sweet lore hot broathlcat

AU wo foreswore

Be at before!
Death may lto, bnt lore itdoat blots

- i(Ari Antfin. j
Tho Rau.lcli.ui Roy.

"Come here, my dandelion boy,

With cheeks >.O fresh and look* to halo ;

Idoubt mo not Vint many a toy ,

You'll buy with proceeds of your pail.

Tlio kit, hen Aor >? ruadsr. that

From which tho playful kitten ran.

Down, Carlo Hire hi*head a pat,

Mv little dandelion man ;
1

"For surely you are much too brave.
That early ttrngglmg for a place

Among the workert. ttrni and grave,

Rnpaged in life.d term ined r*n>.

For un to call you boy." "Oh, please
Don't tarn thorn out into tlie pan,

Bnt , in handful*. Just like te. *6.

S..id the Ut tie dandelion man.

"What ' what I is that the way yon do ? 1
lakA at Uio bottom of ttie jvw.itV

Quoth I, " I sliould not tluuk that you
VV.uUd try to oheat we.* Huli<<ian.i pale

By turns la* bright face quick became,

Aud down lii*cheeks the hot t.iM*u5
'? I wasn't playing any game,"

He said the dandelion man.

"I know I left ui here a few ;

But see! tuy basket U the sire, t!
I'llgive yam half of tlism if j,u

Won't thmk that 1 was trying 10 cheat.
"But why not give me these qu- Ui 1.

And quick Ins lrouM.il (ace .lid scan.

"Aud leave those for the noit to buy,
My little dandelion man .

An instant he did stand in doubt.
And then took from hi* pail the few

He there had left. When all were out.
Myeye* sought there to find a clew

For lus strange action. First some sticks
He lifted up, and then hit plan

Infolded, growing quite prolix,
The little daudchou man 1

" I made a little pen, you see.

And {witthese dandelions in
And uoleto? Ifound jutiiree -

And butter-cup* for sissy's chiu ;
Ani covered them with sticks with these?

To keep 'em fresh lor Mary Ann.

I'U tell you bout her, if y©u please,"
Said tl.e iitth daudelk u man.

?? She's awful and talks of flowers
So much I thought I'd get her tome ;

There a'n't none in such streets at ours;

I thonght I'd Is keep kinder inum

'Boat having them, as seme folks might
HaveUugiad at me for tnch a piaig

Aud cakod we girW*>y." Ah ! quite right.
My little dandelion man.

Ttie world i* wont to laugh at those

Who seek ont>ide the realms of trade
For joys to palliate earth's woes.

A wis*1 nTiu he whose pride has made
A i>eu of sticks, however rude.

To guard from eyes that coldly scan

Sou! flowers fr.mi its mead and wind,
As did my daudt lion man.

I'OMCAS' Companion.

LOVE OR PRIDE ?

CHAPTER I.

Great pnrple shadows swept across the hay-
flelds. the distant laudscap,- i- becoming in-
distim-t. and the moou was slow lyrising in
the heavens

After a while tlie twilight deepv ued into -

much of darkness as there would he in the
summer night, and silence fell ii|s>n the earth.
Then a girl stole noiselessly across a small gar-
den, and sto. h1 Veside a gate that led into the
adjoining churchyard. A yew-tree -pread its
<Lik branch ft- above her, but tho silver tints
that wtre tlantmg down ui*>n the tall grave-
stout-s. and bringing out tiie delicate line- of
the old ehnreh <oire. t.-ached also her white
face, making it whine th*n u-U.AL She did ti >t

start a* a tail figure appro >ohil from tlie fur
thrr side of the churchyard. She Had evidently
Iswu etpecQng some one. atul when the hear 1
the word-1 "Yon are out late. Mis- Jerri*,"
the qnietly :

"I was wailing f r yon. I wanted to aay
good-bie to yon before you went away."

"I thought you had done that already." re-
plied the young man. with - ?uie bltt.-rue.--i.

"No; quite," returned the girl, wearily.
? You wi re too ar gry for me to say it as I
wished.'

"Hat I not a right to he so?" Ie aak.il
'Ever since I have been at Sh Iford yon have
been deceiving me. I believed vou to be as
earnest as I was myself, ai.d now"' ?

He paused.
"And now ?"

Her voice had a sharn ring in it. * so,, ru-
peate! hit words, a* tr.Jiigii ti. ?\u25a0?u!d give

denial to what he had stiJ. hit? >' r face h>kw!
hke stone m the. moonlight, wh.te slid immova-

ble. and she Continued :
"I did ut understand that you could really

lie in earnest, other ie I might iiave told ton

before what I have ti ki yon to-day."
" You did not believe in me?you looked

upon me as hearth*. -a* a deceiver. You do
not believe in me now."

"Ido."
'?What do you br ieve?'he asked. itur*tu-

Oisly. "Nothing g'Ssi or you would uot
girt- me the answer you liave given me."

"Everything g *iexcept the knowing whut
is g'ssi for yourself. I want yon now to say
good-bye" to me without any anger in your
heart. Th* day willcome when you will jr-
hap* bless me f<>r wt at I have had courage to
do t ed-vv.

"

Ami she held out her hand.
The young man hesitated.
"I- there no hope?"
" None."
Her video rang !"W tad clear through the

rummer air Ac un be he-etaled. tie n sudden-
ly taking both iter ban.l* in his. he bent down
and kissed h*-r br the first time.

Site gave a faint cry. and disengaged herself.
" We part in j-e ice."
And with th--e -ords -'ie turned and fled,

not looking i s. or ;Ksrhj'- she might tiave
repented her decision.

Once in the ho e -he *it luwn in the empty
titting-ROOM. IN-.18- I's'd a* dsv by the HHMl-

beam*. The old dog r -e a* .-In l car" e in. aii'i
when she threw her self into a chair he laid his
head ; n bei iraf >.

There cauie a *iund of clattering I'l-U * in
the kitchen on th'- op;>o-ite side of the narrow
fiasiiage. and her mother's voice tounded -harji-
y. giving her directions als>ut tupjier.

Presently she entered.
?? Whr-have vou been. Ally? How HI you

look ! aud you're all siiivering. fUmf into the
kitchen, cbil 1 : Anne's gone ofT to lu-1. and
tli Te's a hit of lire 111 the grate. It might bo
winter instead of l>n>biu:,ui r, to feel vour
Lands."

Alice rose mechanically. She walked dream-
ilyinto the little .Wk hori, wtn-io her mother
drew a chair to the ftre t ."r her.

Presently a i*u<hly, g<*vl-humorvd htoking
yonth entered, saying :

"Let me have my supper here, mother ; the
firo lK>ks pleasant though it is summer time.'

When she went to hi r own room, in-tead of
undressing she ojiened the window a:ul gizcd
out toward the yew-tree O'ldor alc li the had
parted with Mr. Scriqxi, and then suddenly un-
twiMtingher long I. ir. s e turned to the look-
ing-glass. D 1 t witl , any feeling of vanity, hut
in order to And what had attracted him.

It wat more than a handsome face that
answcieil liack her gaze, one whi h showed an
amount of earnestness and inteHigerce not
often met with. Of thin s e was -in judge her-
self, neither of the oontinnal change of Ix-

presnioii which Mr. Bcrope had begun V curi-
ously observing, and ended by being thor-
oughly interested in. He was passing Uie long

vacation at Shelf or 1. reading and '*hiug. and
had made the aoquaml uice of William Jervis
on the banks of the river, and through l;im,
whom it waH a condescension on the prrtof Mr.
Bcrope to notice, of Alice herself.

Alice perhaps understood the footing on
which they stood 1letter than her brother, and
the innate pride in her nature c-nised her to
accept it with resermtions. hhe fell the gulf
between them, and measured it by the world's
standard. Therefore, when Mr.Hcropc nmde
his somewhat tti-rtiingoff-r. she. in sidle of
her surprise, was not unprepared with her
answer.

And now that she had given it, she asked
herseif if she had dono right.

Mr. Bcrope was an only son; a brilliant
future was before him ; a world of which she
knew nothing was familiar to him. Could sjie,
who was accustomed to the littlenesses iuei-
dent to circumstances somewhat above actual
poverty, move with propriety in circles accus-
tomed'to every luxury? Would his relatives so
far above hers accept her and her bclongin s ?

Khe answered. "No." Mr. Bcrope had argued,
what matter since it rested with him to give
h<f place and position in the world as his wife V
But that she knew would be a separation for
) im from all former association*, and Inr own

Hi fltnesg |o mere in Let br-rr'* rrVre wou'd
no-.ki l.i r a el- g upon the life of lmn to wboni,
I- for- 'M line it she had given hr heart.

Such nid I een 'h -train of argument -Ue had
pursi.ol, and the lisd struggled free from the
brotpect open to her, not without pain, and

FHKD. KinrrZ, Kilitor iiiul Proprietor.

VOLUME X.

FARM, BARREN AMI 1101SEIIOLB.

llottrbiltlNolra,

Uuri.i.Kii* Clue cupful of sugar, one
tuhlaspoonful <>f butter, t*<> eggs, one
cupful of milk, one quart of flour, two
t.-i.*|SM>nfuls of sen foulu baking powder
and a little grut.il nutmeg.

To Hi VIOVB Mn.ur.w. Take equal
parts of lemon juice, salt, starch olid
still stup ; rub ou thickly, lay on tl.e
gra.** 111 the hot sun. lb new the appli-
cation tvvo or tlir.-t- times a day.

To Kill' KMI I IIAMILKH FROM DtS-
tiiiAiuiio. Ivorv handle kuivo* shouhl
never be put 111 hot or greasy water. If
servant* will do such oarcl.-s* things, the
Oltlv reinedv, then, is to scrape the bun-
dle* w itli glass <>r sitnd paper.

To Ui.rvssK CoHiatus ASH WHIST-
HA MM. Gr.-I.se the Hoihit parts before
wetting, with any kind of fat or dripping;
lt-t tlieiu remain a f.-w hours, or over
night ; wash sup iu hot water.
Tht-v vv.ll become wonderfully clean,

BI:XI Kill KOli I NKHAJS VLATIOJI It is
said that twenty miuuten ILL the smoke of
W'Mtl nr Woolen cloth will take the pam
out of the worst ease of inflammation
arising from any wound. V> one inul
tlie of lockjaw if this simple remedy is

resorted t>.
I'KUPCXIR TOR GIAtVKS It \u25a0*.' leaves,

jsiwd.Ttil, half an ounce; essence of
clove* and iniu't , each one dram; frank-

incense, quart.-r of an ounce. Mix; put
a portion in a drawer wiiii gloves, and
tin v will rot.via the scent for u consider-
able time.

YAI.MHM TOM WutTK Woolis. Dis-
solve tiiree puiiliil* of bleached shellac
illone gallon of spirits of wine; strain,
uiul ;? hi one and a half more gallons of
spirit*. If the shellac is pure mid white,
this will niske a tmsutifullv clear cover-

ing for white wooden articles.

To U.H'K (ivsftu PLANT. ? Scrajie and
wash it; 1 >il 111 vvat.-r, with a little salt
adit.il; vvlu 11 *oit cut it in pun-s und
frv iu butt.-r, or elm- serve hot witliout
frying, but withdrawn butter; you can

alio mash them and form into cakes und
brown iu butter; it will turn black if left
t xpoM*l to the uir after tlie scraping or

when it gets cold.
To lh STRUT Murits. (let two or

three jK.uuds of |*iw,ler.il ls.rax ; if
tun aury uutiwk tin* car|K-ts around the
lilges; sprinkle plenty of Is-rax all
around the out. r edge of the c*r|H-t, olid
witli a feather or brush try Uiahoveas
much 11s jHissiblo under the sttrboae ;

let the ls'rnx remain th.-re, it will not
injure the carpet.

EIMW IN CHI*. Place cujai in a dri|>-
pmg j'aii "f E .hug water, mid ploiv ou
fire, where the water will keep Ualtng;
ill each cup put a lump of bntt.r the
size of a hickory nut, ami let it become
very hot; then put in, carefully, one
egg 111 .-sell cup. It is liest to break
each egg in a dessert snui*r tir*t \\ hen
os'k.il, serve oil thin buttered toast.

HESOVATIMI TUTUKK BED* old
feather let* and pillow* are greatly im-
prov. 1 by putt.ng them un a clean grass
pi 4 during a heavy shower; let thel**l*
limine thoroughly wettc.l; turn them
on l*>th side*. Let them be out until
thoroughlv drv, then heat them with
I'sls; this will lighten the feathers and
; lake them much nc re h- althy to *h-ep
on. It removes dust and renovates th©
feathers.

lvK..rLAn*o TIIR KrTCBKN. The
!i<-nlth!uln<-ss .if a house largely depends
il|Hili its cleanliness ; and, almve all
things, cleanliness must prevail in the
kitchen. Watch the drains, to see that
no uu|H-rfectiou iu them jH-nnits the
JuHss-ige of tea lUld CoffeC-groUUtls, StTttpa

"f meat, and vegetable j anng. all of
which will choke tho tmp* and attract
rats. Have the pipes fl<*lil once a

wck with eoanu washing KHU dis-
M>lve4 in hot walt-r, and then with a

solution of the chloride of lime, iu order
to ttvorcoinc unpleasant sml nuhealthv
.alors. Use ouly gvml soap for cleaning
and washing. It will dissolve com-
pletely in hot water, producing s *"luti"ii
nearly dear and free from tiisagrn'able
smell.

To Rnlarr Kanrld llallrr.

There is 110 ni*lof .'ither selling or
using rancid butter, owing fit the fact
that it may le easily rest>ml u* p*>l,
an 1 perhaps a ln-tlcr condltKUl than
that which characterized it when entirely
fresh. No tmitUr how stn-ng, pnojver
msuageineut m Uie plan we sre m-w g.s

nig to M't forth will make it all right
every lime:

Place m a clean Ivnrrel three )s>uu.ls
of fn*slx, nuslscked lime, and i">ur over
it twenty gallons of pure cold wut r.
Let it remain on©day. stirr ng occasion-
ally ; then let stand ten or twelve hour*,
without stirrtiig, to give it a cluuicv to

s"tile. At the end of this time {siur or
draw off the clear liquid, und stnun
tluv>ngh three thicknesses uf fine domes-
tic or muslin. Place into a clean barrel,
and it is ready for the rancid butter.

Cut the butter into thin slices?as
thiu as yon can cut it conveniently?and
phu-e it directly into the lime wat.T.
Put in as much * the water will cover,

then over it place a clean, floating lid,
and w eight down sufficiently to prevent
any butter from 1* :ng cxp"*'il t<> the
air. Keep it in this coudition alsuit
fortyH-iglit hours, stirring three tiinea S
? lav with a clean stick.

At the end of this time the butter will
have entirely lost its rancid condition,

the litnc having completely neutralized
the arid. 'Die solution should now In-
drawn from the barrel? und its place sup-
plied with pure col.! water, to stand 1111-

disturbv dfor six hours. Next take out
tho butter, let drain tut hour or so, then
rework and resalt exactly after the
manner of managing new butter.

'This process will leave the butter
quite white, and therefore, if for the
market, you will need to color it, which
you can dowith a preputntion of annntto,
now sold for the jmrjiosc in most drug
st< ires.

If jou desire to convert the butter re-
store.l a* above into a first-clus* article,
fullv up to the best (ioslicn, yon will
take say fifty pounds of it, which you

\u25a0 will place in a revolving churn with six
gallons of new milk, and a pint of the
juice presiMil from carrots. No other than
n revolving churn w ill answer, for the
harshness of the butter will prevent the

I motion of 11 dasher. Start the chum
briskly, and keep it going for half an
hour, after which take out aud handle

. the same us new butter. No other eolor-
. ing will le needed tlie carrot juice vvill

I have imported to it a rich yellow color.
1 It will have also added to its flavor,

| making the flavor resemble that of new

I butter in every particular.? TUrJournal

I of /Vis/res*.
The Frail Trade.

I The peach trade was considered ovur-

-1 done years ago, and stagnation ensued,
but presently improved faculties for

r drying aud canning were found, and the
1 result has been a cry for more peaches.

4 Should the proposed attempt to export
1 this delicious fruit prove successful, the

i o'vuers of lnrge, thrifty orchards will

1 certainly bo "b!e*il in pocket and
> store." So it was with Ibc increasing
)? accumulation of lieef from our I road
; pasture grounds of the fur West. Tho

I European market lias been called in to

help us dispose of the surplus, and this
, trade is fast beooming one of our noto-
? worthy resources of national wealth. If
* the figures are oorreet ?and we actually

, did export about 250,000 bum Is of
; apples last year?why not thin year twice

B OH many ? Surely there are enough rur-
? chnserH abroad to receive eagerly all we

. I may send them in season. And then
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hail dtMiu -c.l it a* a dieaui of Ututi that had
nought to do wiihv.o.i ~ hour*. And now

Hut it wa-ovci. H i lo.Miuigro c. and she |
w< i.t aK ut hi 1 la> k a* u*ual, iwrlia|<* rvi 11

niivri'cuii i'tiv-aUv, sine* 1 l.i ueodtxl an outlet
for hrr |vnt np f<e!i <. Mingled with I*lll
tb. 10 ctuu asi two 1 f happli.e** 111 the kis'wh ll
etlgt of Mi St rop * iovt i'o have )*?*-< -ed c
it nay, is 1 tra|v* to po?t-> it still cariieit her w
into another wotlu, in w.'i. ti, however. *hr
Ulll*talwat* he a'.wit\ Mill1? all that had pa**nl
must fo.t \tr rvuuain her own in*vil s<vrel. 1

CHATTER 11. ;
Mr. Scivipe went abroad, ami after a linn he

returned honit to t* *uihi- cart* i
Alice Jervi*pursued litrhiHUt and ui iiotiv f

Ivou- life. Sill grow quit ttr and graver, and \u25a0
woikt.l men ,ti: t utlv. Slu l*-luveil that tin i
Had dtv:.ltd rightly a- regjuded Mt Ncrope' t
happiness, and the -.111 ce -he liatl matte for
lu- sake lua-le till fe-i Ik.it li- had a light ti>
t* itUtro-ttd in hnn, aiid *ln livid hi tue e*- 4
inement of teeing hi* niue in the |va|* t- and
mgatning everv particular of hint witiuii her t
grat 4 . i-lie vmiled when she read Ills name |
among the piooeutatlou- at court, or noted hi*
prv-toivat tin co ;rt l *H-. \t such turn - she
looked down at tin ahahbv drt s* and {nor a|- *
potuUneiit* ummidmg her, and wondered I
what s*H!of an appearance slie should have *
ti.*d. tu :! r tin iihirtnnnat ,

At length she -aw another an' oniiivmeut.
Mr S*-iv>;*< wa- going hi t* uiarrn*l.

She t..; '.id p di. ant put down tin (ia|* r <
And M't -1 had e\|w*-tid this announce- I

nieul hid - h. d till it dav after day. Ncv.r- g
Un she ti lt a sttai.ge pang, winch as long a* j
ho wa- unmarried she had escaped.

lvwn by tht river, where tin wau-r-flaga J
hoi-tt*t tht ir yellow -land*'ds among the rttvla 1
and whtre the fiWVet-u e-iK'ts hlo?.'tiled along 1
the twnks. -lie sauntered, b-t.iung t.. the mur- ,
muring water*, wlnvi burden *ra- " Fast, past, (|
p.? ?t !" Even ttover ajq* ared to under-taud it.
for he It iked up uiourufuliy into her face and 1
whined.

Then great gray lar* of cloud spread across ti
the -ctt . sun. and tdotted ut the sunlight; ' {
but stilt Alice jvacawt uji and dowu under the -
{stilard-wiUoivs. until the evening w- far "
advantvd. Night was setting in around her; '
the light and life were over, bhe had scarcely i
realised until the pre*, nt moment how t
{.r*i*lcnUyMr. Screq* had twwu inher every ,
thought.

The monung after reading the new* tu tho '
{iaper>. ainUher very -tarthu. pieceof uiforuia- '
tvon tame to her. 1

Sbe was an heir. **. s
Uv one of thtwe strang chaness in life that (

axe so common now -a-day *,her moUier'* brother,
begm-uug l.fv as an arti*an. had auia--cd a f
pnnoely fortune. And he had left it I*t wii 1
Ahoe Jerv l* and htv brother.

And Alice Jervi- -at down anil wept hitt*rly. j
To her it had v-oine a* a mockery, ll.r let in <
life wa* cast, what did she want with money
now 't

illdue time -!\u25a0 read of the marriage it-. If ;

she out it i ut of the paper and placed it in her
pucketbouk. It was all over.

Three year* *lip(*d awsy. Three trawlers
entered a hoo iui a little foreigu towu. One,
a leautiful woman, a little past her first youth,
whom one km-w in a mom. ut, in spite of the
improvement that had taki u ) lace ; but her

trutber was scarcely fii terNOgmnnl. A tut-r
ami three year* of fori igu Ufe had eau-**l a
marvelous tran-formation. Hie third, tu

elderly lady, wa* u. t much altered, excepting
that her dres* was Uandsouia a* heart could
desire.

They took their place- at the n'-V IK .
and exactly oppo-itc to then -at a lady and
gvsitlemaii. The latter loaki d wearied, and hi*
stK-rt blm-k mustaebe twitelied with the curv-

mg* nf the relentless mouth beneath iL The
a.v was fair, fashionable, and vnactoua.

Alice Jerv i-startisl. slie would have moved,
hut William Jervi-. all ignorant of past events,

had exclaimed :
"Mr. Scroj*'"'
Mr. Scrojic Uik.*l a.'n>--. wmdering at the

frieinjly nwogiuUua from anapian-nt stranger.

Then hi- eve feli upon Alice, and !? started:
lilt quickly n-covenng himself, lie bowed, say-
ing :

"Pardon me. if I did not at first remenilwr
you."

Mrs. Scrope had turned in delight toward
William Jervi*.

?? The first English voice. exce{vting my htvo-
band s, that 1 nave luard for tkn we-ks. 1 ilo
u-t und-rsiand liahau. an ! luv. eousei|UeuUy
hai! one to talk to hut Mr. Scr vpe. Cau you
imagine anything more dreadful,

Then turning lo h-r has and, she said : .

" You must introduce me to your English
friends."

"Mr* Scrope?Mr*, aiul Miss Jervis, said
Mr. Scrope, hi* look riveted on Alice.

The face that had tnv-r left hi* memory in
tpite of hu marriage, had grown t a higher
Uauty tlian evuu he had imagined to lie

ble. Ate) though he knew it net.it had o 'tue

about tlirougii iier striving after an ideal that
Die dremed wvitn, . f him.

Mi.lmp the puis-- tliatthr-'hlid so painfully,
Alice ooi ver**l wiili him as with au old ac-
quaintance, aud vet the remembrance of Un :r
purling on that moonlight night was vividly
(irei :.t to tuh i'f them. ,

Vrv Bcnqie l-i h 1 incessantly, the more
esperiallr a- MTilfiam J. rvi* wa* a livily
talker, with a frank lialf-j -ting. half-deferen-
Ual man.'jer Uiat h..d something very winmug

n. it.

Ahce Jervi* watched Mr*. Scmiie narrowly
and vrond' red why Mr. Scr ipe nail tnarmd
her ? Ami in*tinctively theauwerl'aiiie : H--
eau-e be dwi not ,-aie very mu h *l.:ither. but
fo nid that the alltauce would ad 1 lu-t-r t- i-

?arver. TlitNe wa* soi:u thing paradoxical in

tlie idea, hut it pa?l-1 with her. she had
argued that, .f Mr. > r pe hid r- illv i-ar.*l for
her-elf. to care much for Mr*. Scr. pe was uu-
|*>-*jt>le.

So tbey met. an-1 wo they jvtrted.in the litth-

unt-Cif-U.'sw y Italian to <n ; and All'J had seen |
Mr. S roj*? once ni .re. \\. - she glad or
torry?

Tin S ru; -. rctrrm 1 1" England : the Jer- 1
vi*e* remained abro.-d. Aud they heard noth-
ing m re of one another.

CHAPTER 111.
Exactly why tie li ul eotue there -litv could

? nftt tell. It wa* ii.ore to gratifv an old longing
lu:. Ir a; v de'.uite re aeon, though lie h.vi
;*r-:li! 4 her-elf into the l*-li> ( that she liad
hn-iae** aj Slu if rd. A' IIV rate, upon the
anmversarv if that dav. < ight year* ago. wh*n
-he had wait<*i . n I.t the yew-tree to *ay good
bye to Mr. Scrope. Alice Jervi* *t'**lwitli her
hand on the wicket gate, quietly reviewing hr
life, audonoe ag uu t**iug tier?* If whether love
or {jride had hid the gnatrr {inrt in bar de-
cision.

The braiictu * of the yews aer, waving gently,
the rote* were in ti: tg tli'-ir*ilvi'r-ti]ipedleaves,
and the white im*,., i.lit full i:on the grave*.
Sti 1 witli her hand uptu the garden gate, she
looked toward the ehnr di trying to believe that
tin*years hail stood still, and silt) was there
waiting for Mr. S-roj*).

She was turning away, when a dark figure
appr.iftched IKT. and a wi 11-reniembe-red voice

vifcl :
"Miss Ji-rvis!"
" Mr. Rcroj*
**Y";1 was waiting for yon. I wished to

see you hefftre you weut away.
Aiinost her own word* in their last inter-

view.
Hhe looked lip at him half fearfully. It was

so strange to *o him there at that hour of
night, aud au almost tu|*rstitious awe caine

over her.
" I wanted to 1.11 yem that von have ruined

uiy life MO far. I heard that you were at Shel-
for l. I know that yon would h' HTS to-night ;
kud I have come to ak yon if yon repent the
past, aud are willing to atoue for it 7"

A!i<a; lihratik hack
" Air. B"ro{>e !" wa* all she could say.
"Tlie inferiority, if there be any, i* on my

ide," he Kaid : "you have improved the past
Ihave wasted it. Yet the wasting of it I lay to
your charge. I knew yon better than vou knew
youreelf. 1 wanted a wife who would under-
stand me, and would give :ue sympathy. Yon
could have done this, and von refused it. Will
yon refuse it now?"

Bewildered, and vet indignant, Alice shrank
further away from inru.

"Mr. Bcrope," she sad, "I bid yon go
liftck to yonr wife. Ihid yon to repair the bril-
liant proqieets yon acern so wrongly to have
marred."

"I wish I conld," he answered, sorrow-
fully. "My wife is dead, AJice, or I should
not be here benight. Khe died two years ago.
You are hard aud unjust, as you have ever
been."

"Dead!" stammered Alice; "how conld I
know ? I have hut just returned tu England."
Hlie moved nearer to him : slie held out her
hand. "Forgive me," she said.

And their eves met; and Mr. Heriqie. looking
down into hers, stooped and kissed her quiver-
inglips for the second tune in his Ufe.

What Eyes Indicate.
A writer in the Baltimore Jirc is of

the opinion that black-eyed ladies are
most apt to be passionate and jealous.
Blue eyed, soulful, truthful, affectionate
mi l confiding. Gray-eyed, philosophi-
cal, literary, resolute, cold hearted.
Hazel-eyed, quick tempered and fickle.
A woman is either worth a good deal or
nothing. Ifgood for nothing, she is not
xvorlh getting jealous for; if she Ire a

true woman she will give 110 cause for
jealousy. A man is a brnte to be jenloua
of a good woman-'a fool to be jealott* of
a trir'hloMi one ; but is a double fool to
cut his throwt for either of tliem,

1
?? Jl M I*lMi " UI.AI.MS,

flit- lii,Hlillutnur ul tin I ol*rlUltirr*
tttitl Ih. lr 11.1.l Nuwit-itttulurr.

A Colorado corrx-spoiuh-iit of //iir/n r's
Vit'/iiriiitgiu s u* u !Tp into the hu

inor of the ininers of the set-lion from
which he wlitis a humor which 1* us

Uttdcvclo|H il us soliit' of their ituiu-s, but
which is vt r\ clliH'tlve Uiivertheh'ss. Ilt-
su v s:

"In the new mining omuityof San Juan,
111 th. southW''*tcrii portion of t'oloru.lo,
'iianv curiosities of humor and is't-eii-

iric.lv sre to Ih no t withoii every haud.
\ Uio.*t fruitful source 1 ! oddity are the

loc.itii>u siiikes. By the hiw* of the
United State* HI Colorado, U discovert r
.if a lode Is entitled to l.&Oll feet on the
vein, and 800 across, to each loi'ation,
and must, wiihiu sixty day* after tlis-
C IflV , I'XJS'se the Veilto tt It feet lieh'Vl
.? surface. Th.-> is called his assessment,

and if not completed within the speci-
lirsl Jteriesl, render* the lode liable to
" jumping," or passing into the posses-
sion of others. Sometimes, however,
unless the lisle Ik' very rich, if a man i*

engagtxl 111 working down lu* assessment
when the sixty day *expire, hi* property
is lait'l I JUIU|HXI, a lew day s of griu'l* be-
lug ullovvisl by the miner*.

A case of this kind occurred a short
time ago. The |>erit*l ha<i all but
{ a**ed, allil tin' shaft vet lack**! solllt"

tiiire feet of the required depth ; but
the owner each evening Uj> a quitting
work left his tool.* us a token that he was
endeavoring to finish lus assessment.
I'here was another, however, intent 011

jumping the lode, and ou the last day of ?
the * xtv. a* he |Mu>*eil by, the owner
having gone home, lie wrxite upon the
s{ia>le at tlie bottom of the shaft:
?'.Spades ale not trumps in this gn c ,
my I* v." The next ilay tiic woiilil-l>e
jumper returned t > relo'te, but find-

ing iH'ueath lu* notice of the precivliiig
day : " No, but clubs are," changed hi-
mintL

Another man, in tramping slsmt,
found that one of his mines had Ihh-ii
jllUlJKxl. lb* t >k out 111* JK'llcil allil
wrote iK iuath the new location :

" This
l,nlc has muiend iu it. my six-shi*4cr
has lead ; if you take oiie, yon will have
to take the other ; * ? make y ur choice."

Still another ind.vitlual write on tlo-
*take of Ane of lus juiiij*-d leiiiis :

"I'll
play you a game of st-v-i n-up a* to who
hold* tins hsxitioti." The ju:u|er saw

the notice, and intmc down to the cab u
of the former owner. The game WHS

plavrd, and the jilinjK'rlost.
Sometime* these notices are couched

in verse; "l>n't jump this lead, or I 'll
make you bleed," is one. Another,
" I'llbust y -tir head, or sb t y.u dead,
if vou ever jump this h -wl. But the
ui***t elats irate p- etical mining couplet
I have ever se>ii is :

Fw rtsk< 4 this claim

Iu my owu true usius.

And Uilt-tid t" work it toO;
Anil a waruliig give
To ilHi*llO- -

They'll get iuto a trw
If-v. r they dure
T> inmp my stisre.
And my lutiue is

Juini *'\u25a0 *u*.

A "juuqicr" came, and, afti r relo-
cating, n.hhsi:

We've heard duck, talk.
And seen thirtn wslk.

Hat we dnu't give room .
So stop your Jsw,
For ki'M - Uv,

la *llits Idoiim.
M hi mJo- your l-t
A iisileu slu it,

A-v.! Mod you up the flame.

That * ttl.il 1E
The n >nieiiclature, ti. is highly origi-

nal. AA'e h.tV c: mine c.d I' d tio- "lirnl>-
Stakc another is "Hard t.< Beat.'
There arc others with such name* a*

"Bay lt"ck," "(' p|" r 1' t." "t'rai'k-
er," "H'sisiiT," " Tar lie'-l. " lEnikey-
d ry," "Solid 8.v." "Last Trump,"
"The llsgged MiUioiiaue. etc. Hieti
there are tie " Big Morn," "S nashitig

Jennie," "Jolly l'Ry." "limikey
Lucy," "Jilting H<'h'!i, and "Heart-
less Bin."

An Est|uiiuaii\ Wedding.
The follow ingih *criptu nof an F'sqni

maux w.ilding is given by a writer:
Shortly tli'Te enter.il, 111 jverfect *ilenc.',
a cortrf/t drawing a .log sl.sl, in which
was seatosi the high priest <?{ the tribe,
and a more villainous h-'king object 1
never beheld. He was smeared with
oil and coloring matter in strip"*, which
gave him the appearance of a Chiu.se

' joss. Gu his head wa - a tiara of bear*'
claws, surmounted by an enormous jsilar
twar's head. On In- shoulders were

placed, . ret <: end, two hrg<- walrus
tusks, f.neififllv decorated wilh strips
of mi fi uiuol, wliich b ul been obtuued
from the c.l .filling of a drowned sailor
washed ashore. The lower part of lus
iKsly w.i* .Mver.il with other skins, over

which were spread a numl>. r of young
seal-*, all alive and harking, lu the right
hand lie held a spear, which lie waved
aloft in a theati oil manner, while with
hi* left he motion.-.! t 1 tlie bride aud
groom to approach him. The whole con-

courue are.*e atnl with shouts of gladness
capered around th. priest's chariot. This
be submitted I" for a spare of ten min-
utes, and then, imperiously waving hi*
sjxsr, commanded silence. The gnsun
was new commanded to prostrate himself
UJK.iI the earth on his back, and tlie
bride direct.il to place her h*4 Ujsm lus
throat, which she evidently did with re-

luetaiiee. While in this ]Ns,itiiin the
pri.nt instructed the gr.su 11 thatsoeh wa*

t.i lie his fate, tuslden under fistt by
men, should he ever prove untrue to his
l>light.sl troth. He was then permitted
to ri*.\ and dir.-eteil to approach the 01.l
chief, who placed a spear at his breast,
tellinghim it would be his tl'Ktin should
he prove untrue. He was next dir.-eted
to his father, who, producing a fishing
line, inform.il him that lie would choke
to death his offspring should ha prove
unfaithful. Then, to cap the clinuut, he
was directed to face the entire tub.', who
brandishing tln-ir spears, yell.il nt the
tr>|> of their voices vengeance 011 him in
the event of unfaithfulness. At this
jnnetnre the groom, apparently over-
come with emotion, dropped on the
ground, mid bowing his head to the
earth, cried : *'I will be true," until
raised to his feet bydlie bride.

An kpiwHl.',
a laughable episode occurred

on the river bank below the iron works,
tlie other evening as the City of'Troy
was on her trip down the river, says the
Troy (N. )*.) I'n*. Sitting 011 the
beach was n pair of young lovers intent
ou nothing hut whispering their sweet
nothings to each othor. The stuamboat
drew near, but they scarce condescended
a glance toward it. Their blissful
reverie was short, however, for as the
Istat pasK.il on its way the ground swell
which followed rushing along shore
nroiis.il tli<-ni, nnd the voting lady, s.t

ing the situation at a glance, seized her
drapery and held it so that it would not
impede her flight and rushed for the
bunk, reaching it barely in time to
escape with a pair of wet fret. Not so

lucky, however, was the swain, who
perhaps thinking it undignified to
manifest any anxiety before so many
eyes (all the passengers were watching
tiiein) arose leisurely to liih feet and
moved toward a higher point. He
quickened his pace an instant later,
but too lute. The curling wave broke
round bis feet, rising nearly to his
knees, sending the snray over him,

. | wetting him thoroughly and dampening
1 his ardor effectually. The pair were

; secu an instant later wending their way
! slowly and sadly up the railroad track.

TO AVOIR in RItOI'IIOIII V.

Iln Unhid |lw> >ln< he TW l'rrvrwll
ol the 11 lar tt ?'.

lVqde generally nnwgitie that when a

dog 1* "mud" In* d:icaae 1* inuuednitely
oliaracteitaeil l>y furious maniE-tatam*
and frantic luovenn'iils. I hi* I*a lal*e
idea. Often quite tie reverse take*

pluiv. Au aflivtiiiuaU'dog will not he
iwuie (ervK'ion* ami estranged m a single
duv ; it is by slow degrees litat tlie tranai

lion comes Hut cv 11 m that first

jH-ri'sl, from tl.e moment that the first

symptom* of hydrophobia dtow them- 1
selves, the saliva of the animal in

\ unlet. Itew are of a dog which I>. ;ins

to le s.fk. All s;i'k dogs, *a {Utnciple,
must IH' suspeetisl. Beware es|>eeiall\ ,
of one that l* Slid, morose allil sei ks lor
solitude; one that vloe* not know where ,
to rest ; one that goes and comes, nun- ,
hU<s uliottt, snaps and harks without
reason, whose It.*art iluil ami gl 'my

ami whose bright expression i lost.
Hew.ire of the d'g that look* alioiit ami
attacks miugtuwrv phantoina Beware ,
of one that is suddenly too affectionate. 1
asking loi votir cares*' s Ey his pitiful ,
and rejwaU'd cravings. Ihe mad d"g is

Uot of lnvesM'.y livdrojihoE.e. He is not
afraid 1 f water, and lie will not run aw iv

if one offers him u drink, lie will drink as

long aa he tsnlile to swallow, ltd mi dog* \
have Inen know 11 to sw 1111 iu-i ** live;

-.

The bark of the mail dog is thoroughly 1
characteristic. Instead of tlm normal 1
and successive barks t i* hoarse, lower
m tone, prolonged aud not s < strong. ,
After the first bark, imule at full .*tr ligtli,
a series of five, six, seven or eight 1 t!:ers
imnieiliaU'ly autveed, lower nr strength 1
and tlirviwn out from tlie tlirivit. l'he j
braviKt IUHIstnaigest dog will, iu the pro*- 1
nice of a mad dog, ahow x>warvlhv und,
instead of attempting to fight with hint,
will try to escape. The rabid dog is

always violently impressed nud irritated
by the sight of aiiimaisof its own ajaviea. ,
dt is generally Iwlieveil that the mud dog 1
salivate* abuudautly, that he froth* at
the month, l'hta is a serious error. The ]
salivary secretion is increased in hydro-
phobia only when the dm use is at its
piuruwß'.na. flic eat may ls-.s'iiiv rubnt,
but fortunately seldom. S I it down
fortunately, for the tabitl cat is more 1
terrible ami more danger ' ts tTan the
dog. The ruled eat knows iu* master no
longer. It anna its blow at the face.
The danger from mail dog* in the winter
is about tlie sarin' as in the h at <4 sum-

mer. In the spring case* are more fre-
quent aud iu the autumn les* frequent.
Sensitiveness to pain i* greatly diunn.sh-
ed 111 the mod dog. When whipped,
bunievl or wounded he do *not cry nor
litter any eoniplniiit The mad d"g runs

away from home, but afti-r tw >or three
days' absence he returns to die near his
master. The sir- -t way >f preventing
the effects of r.tb.d inoculation fr>iu the
bite of a uiud dog is the iiniued ate cau-
U rizatiou of the wound with the lu-tunl
cautery or with burning gunp-'w ler or

some other caustic agent. If the cau-

terization cannot bo il uie i-i ue Inlt. lv
after the bite, one must, while waiting
wash the wound, press it thoroughly to
squeeze the blood out. suck it wilh the
lip*(spittingoiit the liquid imimsli -tely 1,
compress the edge* of the wound, and, it
{svssible, apply a ligature about the litub
to arrest the circulation of blood.
I'hiladt Ijthia Jit raid.

A Fish Fight, AA 11h a Moral.
Those ho have vi 1ted the New Yak

Aquarium have probably noticed that t!.i
two tanks ooutiutiiug sjaviiueiis of picker-
el and cattish arc situated side by side and
connected by a*two-inch pipe througli
which the water circulate*. One day re-

cently by some mean* the w ire protection
which covers the mouth of the pipe fell
off, and a pickerel, ividentlv of an in-

quiring turn of uiiu.l, immediately took
gdvai.Ligc of : .e cireun.staii.'c to make a

tour f inspection of t e tank icixipiivl
by about ad- '.'en cut ti *b. The scene
that followesi was anm-iug iu the ej-

trcine. The Cut fish, t the sigh' of the
intruder, form* 'k th iq jer part of the
tank atnl crowded '."getlu r in one corner

at the bottom, moving nirvouslv nU>nt
a* if iu council. The picker< 1, although
considerably larger than nny of the cat-
fish, showed from the flr*t by hi* beha-
vior that be h id made a mistake, and in-
-tea I of swimming gayiy round ami re-
galing himself w :th 11 few catfish at once

showed a respeet for his little friends,
which was surprising. Nav, more; so

far ftom desiring to force in*company
upon th'v-e who clearly could dnqiensr
with it, he with a deli acy that wii* re-
freshing in one usually so rude kept him-
self so near the surface of the water that
he apjiearcd desirous, if possible, to get
out it it. The sequel explained all this
sudden a*siim>ti' n of refinement, for
]>rc*eiitly the largest of the cattish left
ui* little crowd of friends at the l>ttom
of the tank and, aft*r a few turns round,
boldly rose to the surface and took n
goo.l look at the pickerel, who sppearotl
not t" bg aware of hi presenci'. Tlie
cattish s H'D made himself known, for nf-
ter taking another turn or two, a* if to
gather force, he made a rush and a butt
with all his force at the pickerel nnd
then retire Ito hi* corner. The effect of
the blow upon the pickerel was if he had
been electrified ; he dashed wildly iu all
direction*, except in the neighborhood
of the catfish, and at length suicided to

his original position. TliUKoudcd round
one, which was but n prelude to others
of a like character, which was a* kept up
for over nn hour, when the pickerel re-

versed the position in which fish usually
swim as a signal of defeat nnd without a
struggle yielded up the ghost. Strange-
ly lipickerel, although larger than the
catfish, which he could have swallowed
with ease, from first to last, made no
show of resistance, and allowed himself
to be butted to death without an effort
to resist or to punish his tormentor. The
sight of the catfish had taken nil the
bully out of the pickerel, who, however,
showed no signs of the punishment he
received, for not a scale was damaged
und a torn fine was the only token of the
lnte encounter.

MORAI,.? I,et bullies think of the fate
of the pickerel and lie careful how they
rely HJMIII a reputation for brute force,
and especially bownre bow you venture

\u25a0into other jieople's houses without per-
mission of the owner.? A'rut York
Ikrah I.

(Jowl Dog.

A rich merchant of Paris has a hand-
some country house iu the environs which
he only occupies from July to Beptem-
l>er. The rest of the year the property
is under the care of Lernt, en old soldier
retired from service. About May Ist,
while Lernt was smoking his pipe before
the door, two men in blouses, carrying a
large goods box on a handbarrow, asked
his leave to deposit the box for an hour
in the garden. Lernt assented; the box
was set down liehiud the stable and the
men departed. In the evening I,erat'n
dog began to bark savagely. Lernt went
to see what was the matter and found the
dog guariiing the chest, barking and
showing his fangs significantly. Lernt
crept on tiptoe to the IH<X mid heard
movements in it. He ran at once for his
gun, got the gardener, and, returning,
opened the chest. A man in a blouse
sprang out and started to escape, but
Lernt covered hiin with his gun, and the
man, instead of evading, fell upon his
knees and begged Lerat uot to betray him;
he would confess everything. Lerat,
however, handed him over to the polio 1
who set a trap, and that night captured
his two accomplices trying t>, break into
the lionse. The goods t>ox dodge, it

: seems, has been frequently tried of late.

our exported apples are not confined
alone to Etiglinh customers, Hussia, it
is said, t'uik 11,000 barrels of last A'ur's
shipments. The prospects ahea.l for
the orehurdist in tin* country IUIVM
lis iked brighter. Only continue to pluor
g'sst fruit within easy reach "f foreign

iiinsiiiuers at reasonable low prices sml
it will not g<> licgguig, slid at the same
time the home market will tie relieved.

Inr IM Nulrs.

l'llosl- ATIC MANI'MEH. I'liosplisUe
manures lepsy the growers of root .-rojs.

FKEDINU I'IUS. ? You can't make a

heavy hog nolens you first produce a

lengthy pig; therefore donN trv to fatten
your pig rujndly until you have first
grown him.

FLAN R Tunis*. I inlvis© farmers to
phuit trecs on all hilly and otherwise un-
profitable lauds, and if too much til aide
ltuid has been cleared devote a portion
of that to timlier. On© cannot plant a

more profitable crop.

For AID OitorND.- I consider the use
of fresh manure on potato ground as
dangerous to the crop. The grubs bml
in deouving Miarnyaru manure are liable
to destroy the tubers if brought in con-
tact with them. Home kinds of i*>tate.s
are more i-n*ily eft'eclcd 111 this way than
others ; the early lb me is esjieciallT liked
by the grubs.

XOTOUAFTINM.? Much is suid slwiiit
improvement of fruits by grafting, but j
we seldom bear anything alout grafting
our iiatixe nuts. Try it. I would say
to my rural sisters, keep a roll of graft-
ing wax always on liaml, and e\ery s|>nng

set a few grafts of choice fruits, nut* or

flowers. If grafting is not considered a

woman's work :t is a pleasant and paying
pastime.

I'oru tor irrS.

lu selecting oorn for suvl, it 1* often
the priuTiee to inen ly cln*>s<- large ear*

from the general crop. It IS suggested !
that tins is not tin- lest meUiod, for,
while the plant may !? strongond vigor-
ous and briU" large eais, the corn liuvy 1
have Is-en fertilized by )>ollen from fee- ,
Lie or stunted plant* near It, aud the '
se.il may retain and r-j-at tliese ad- i
v< r*- qn:ilitie- in *pi!c of the rigor of
the plant ou which it grew. It is sard
that a better plan would la- to plant
some of tin-seed in a small plot by it-
self, at a distance from tlie main crop, ;
audio give this patch plenty of rsm i
and high culture. When the tassels ap-
l*-ar in tin* K-.11 hu! .-very plant should I
I*- examined, and all feeble stalk*
should b pulled out ej cut tiffbelow the
tio*el Indole it has uu opjMirtunity to

hlootn. IIT this arrangement l*>tii the
jdant "ti which the cars grow, aud the
iH'Ueu M-ntt. nil from its own arid neigh-
isinug ta- H-IS, will IM> alike strong nnd
vigorous, and the seed will iirtakc of
the strength of Is-th its )vrents.

Fa*hlo 11 Note*.
Br< ton ©fleet* are sought for in all

iimtuiues.
Walking dress skirts clear the ground

in Fans.
Flounce* gathered at wide interval*

arc very ]K>pular.
Scarf pin* of diml or oxidiaed silver

*re lunch sought for.
Litik.il sleeve buttons an- taking the

place of other kiu.l*.
Trained dresses on- worn in the hotue

only by F-Ar.siaui*.
Block silk and block cashmere Breton

suits arc coming in vogue.

Heguin buttons, with the hole qi c-of

aide, are tiMilfor Breton costume*.
The Shepherdess is the new.wt lmn net.

It is iutcuJnl for country wear.
It, uinets oompoa.il eutirclv of flowers

are wuni by a few daring holes.
Wide .itllanv iuid cuff* worn over, not

inside, the alcove, are ciming into vogue.
(Villarett.a, n vers, cuffs, an 1 jiocketa

of laii arc Mill on stylish hunting suits.

Far.i'l handle* of nil and white cel-
luloid are among the novelties of the
season.

Cuffs 1 nve rotflul or square corners, to
match the collars with which they are
worn.

The e-mt.-st iK'twii-n short aud trained
street dresses is decided iu favor of the

' former.
The most stylish bathing suits are of

twilled Shaker flturiicl, trimmed with
Breton Irraiils.

English shirt collars have turned over

point*, rolled very far back, leaving the
throat bare.

Slceveli** sacks, slightly l<v*e and
straight in effect, are worn witli JHllO-
naise in the street.

Ribbou lacings, fastening t vo oarts of
a garment, ore among the liivelties in
dress triuimiugs.

The newest full dres* sliirts have
French citliars, with square or rounded

\u2666 j*inits, remaining upright.
Lace necklace*, with ivendantsattaehe.l,

are worn witli low twvked, or square, or

, hcart-ahajKil <iirsag<-s.

Necklaces of lace will replace for tlie
summer the bands of velvet worn with
stylish costumes iu tlie winter.

Last season's silks are admirably
fresheiie.l into new toilet*, by side p iutil
flowers and ruffle* of Swiss or tarlatui
muslin.

Beautiful yachting suits are mode of
while bunting, flounced with the same,
and mode effective with sashes, bows,
and piping* of cardinal red.

Stvlish suits are frequently made with
the Louis XIV.. or Continental, basque,
withits long, square waistcoat and square
postilions, square collar and cuffs a la

! tnou*'/io (airr.

Interesting to Livers of Apples.
The apple trees, all over New York,

New Jersey and Connecticut, suffer
this year from the ravages of the little
block-looking "canker-worm*." These
devouring pests, unlike the "bog"
worm which make© the unsightly nests
ujKi!i the trees and grows into a hairy
caterpillar, cannot be destroyed, be-
es use tlicv are scattered all over the
tree, and lo not nt any {wticuliytime
gather together. In thousands of tries,
in various parts of N-w York, their
ruvii"<K have made such ruinous work
that the tree* hsik as if a fire had pass-
til over them. But it seems that

whether birds do or do not devour these
pests there is for the worms a natural
enemy. The large black ants are
waging war upon the worms. They
kill large numbers of them, dragging
their Lilies off the battle-field for future
consumption. Sometime* the worm

comes off conqueror. Observers have

noticed those facts with interest.

A Strange Water Insert.

A qii"er-looking insect was taken from
u street hydrant in Nashville, Tenn., one
day recently. Itwas alwrat an inch in
length, atul of a light yellow color.
Along its back were two rows .if a sub-
stance resembling delicate fringe, which
itkept constantly in wave-like motion.
The eyes were black and remarkably

1 keen in expression. What appeared to
be three tails were connected with a

hardly perceptible membrane, nnd when
spread out resembled a fan in shape.
This seemed to furnish the motive jniwer

in swimming, though in making its way
through the water it swain more like a

i | snake than a fish. Itwas exhibited to
several scientific gentlemen, but none of

\u25a0 them had ever s?en anything like it be-
- 1 fore.

THE CENTRE REPORTER.

TIIF BATTLE OF OItISkANY.

Tin- .ItclMHk taller lisilx ikf
HUM ike Kaiwru AAnil lu l*r llrllrl

ul Furl s.-k)lrr A lrarlr-MM*hl X Jr.
IM>.

From an article in llr|*-r'* Maj/atiut
on " THE MoUuwk Valley During tlie
Revolution "

we extinct an account of
the buttle of Griskoiiy, one of the mo T
fiercely fought engagement* uf the LU-vo-
lutioinu-y wur. F*->rt Hehuyler, built <U

tli. sit.- of whut IS now Rome, N. v., hud
been inAest.il by a force of Tories Slid
llidiuns, and Its toll would huve resulted
UI laying tlie whole fair valley OJKJIJ to
their d> J<redatious. The IITIN'MTexeito-
UK-lit and '<uisternatliHi preVall.il among
tue farmers of the surrounding region,
und a thousand men met at Fort Dayton
MOW Ib-rkuner) und impetuously de-
matnlt T of tlu-ir .lunmonder, GENERAL
Herkuuer, to be led to the relief of tlie
IK-1.-uguer.lL fort. The fiery wvshea of tlie
privates and tlie younger ofH.I-ra prevail-
ed over the cool lulvux*of Herkimer and
the older officers, und th© LIU© of march
was at ouor Lukeu up, tiia LLIT-xpej-iencul
militia MOVING F rward m an iri.-gular
straggling Lsly, regardla** of military
rule* OI diociphue. When the Colonial
UIiuy tu rived six milea L-yond old Fort
Schuyler (now UUCA) a halt was made,
und General Herkimer sent tiiree men
ahead to make their WAY to the besieged
fort, to apprise the giurruiou of their ap-
proach aud arrange for a simultaneous
attack UJMIU the British. Rut tlie <>ld
veteran'* C.*illy-LAL t plans weie sjs.iled
by his men ulid some of the officers, who
dcUittU'hii to LW led through the forest
to the fort's relief. After a Violent de-
bate, lu whu-h llerkiun-r WHS accused of
Lung a Tory anil A coward, he gave tlie
word to " march ou, then."

In the meantime the British coinmau-

der, HE Leger, hu.l disjmtched the LU-
dnui Chief ltrant, with all his Indians
and a Isaly of Tori"*, to intercept the
Colonial truopa; and ua the van of Herki-
mer's army descending tlie steep
blo|K- of a ravine, some two miles west

;of Oruduuiv, the forest suddenly rang
with the sharp crock of musketry and
tho blood-curdling yell* of ouiiocalpd

I savages, and in U twinklingthe greater

{?art of the division found itself hemmed
IN, as it were, by a circle of tin- that
mowed down the rater ranka like graaa
liefore the scythe. The detachment wa*

thrown iuto instant confusion, aud it
mi-ins miraculous how it escaped aimilii-

I lutiou.
But Uie environod militia, after the

terrible shock of the surprise had passed
away, exhibited an amount of bravery
and intrepid aeif-powMMioa that has
seldom L-<-U equaled tu our eventful
history of forest lights, and that must go
far toward atoning for their previous
rash and reprehensible conduct In this
they were furnished a magnificent ex-
ample by their general. 'l'he veteran
w w wound.il in the early, part of the
action, while endeavoring to rally the

| scut tcr.il wit* of his men, by a musket*
' boll, which, |iaa*iug through and lolling

his horse, shattered his leg just lielow
the knee. He was lifted at ouce from
his fallen horse, aud placed, at his own

request, U|K>U his saddle, propped
uguiuat a leech tree half-way tip the
w.-stern slope for *ipp >rt. In tins
situatio'; be lightnl Ins pijK' Willy, and
tli.mgh the bullet* were wluolhog aL.ut
him, and r.v-n falling thick and foal
within n f.-w yard* of his just, continued
to dijii-t the l*Ule, giving hi* orders a*

calmly aud oollvcte.Uj as if on a parade
ground.

After this had gone on for
iw ihrec-quartcni uf an I.our, a
brilliant idea occurred to Captain
Jacob Seeber, which, ujun his own
re*jK>niibiiity, he instantly put into
execnti.NL He formed the rerun mt
of lu* ompariy iuto a circle, the better
to repel Uie attacks. >f the enemy, now

! closing in upon Uieir x-ictima. l'lis ex-
ample was immediately followed by the
rest, and front that moment the raaistance
of th" l'ruvinciaift, hitherto conlbuxl to a

.I.mltory firing, beOHM mow effective,

l'he eliong© of la-'tics rendered Mime

change necessary >u Ute part of the
.?iieniv, and aecorlingly a detachment of
Royal Green* charged njain the little
band of jiatriots ; Uie firing ceased, and
a* the bayonets clashed, the rv'iit.nt l>e-
aame a fl.-rc.' death struggle, hand to

| hand. f'K't to fo<>E
r ' The Greens were for Uie mod part fngi-

i Itive loyalists fr<>ni Tyron county, and"
cus. qiieiitly former neighbors of the
militia men. As no quarrels ore so bit-

ter as those of families, so no wars are
so ennd and vindictive as TH'OIE CRII.II
civil. A* they advanced and were recog-
nized, oil the resentments, hatreds apd
grudge* tluxt long y. ars of controversy
and mutual injury nod engendered burst
forth iu a js-rf.vt whirlwind of fury.
The Provincials fir.il upon them as they
drew nearer, nnd then, springing like
infuriated lieosts from tlieir covers, at-
taek.il litem with their bayonet* and

musket butts; or, each party throwing
the e aside, rushed at each other in a

very delirium of passion, throttling,
stabbing, biting, and, in many ease*,

literally dying tn .me another's embrace.
This wtvoge struggle was mercifully in-
terrupted by n heavy Utuuder storm,

one of the severest of the season, w-hieh
rage.l for over on hour, during which

1 interval each {tarty sheltered th. inselvcs
1 a* Lai they solid, and stu.lt.il Uieir

chances for success when it* violence
f should abate. The militia men intrench-

, .il themselves tqnn an advantageous
, piece of ground, and thus, formed in a

circle, await.il a renewal of hostilities,

i Iu the early part of the buttle, the In-
dians, whenever they saw a gun find

. from L'liind n Inx* by n militia man,
i dart.il out and tomahawked him before

be conld icloe.L To put a stop to thia
harassing nude of warfare, twomeu wvre

stationed L'hind a single tre.% one oulv

to fire nt n time, the other reserving hi*

fire until tlio confident savage* rushed
up as iH'fore. The fight was sjeclily
retiewc.l, and by these new tactics the

. Indians, who had limn reiider.il how

cautious tliau usual by a genormu sllow-
auco of rum. were made to suffer s vore-

lv, and soou show.d signs of wavering.

[
"

At this juncture the loyalist* put into

execution a pice.' of strategy that nearly
proved fatal to the patriot*. It wa* tlie
sending of a detachment of Greens, dis-
guis.il a* Gvuitiuentals, from the direc-

-1 tion of the fort, in the hop© tliat they
J might lie ree.uv.il ns a timelr rc-miforc©-

meut from the garrison. TliiH rue. dc
j rrr at first dceefvnl Lieutenant S*iu-

mous, who ran and told hia cwptain,
< lurdeiiicr, tliat a lxily of men was ap-
UP inciting his company, with American
hats, doubtless from the fork

They continued to advance until hailed
® by Captain Gardenier, at which moment

otic of his own soldiers, seeing an old

and long - aluent acquaintance nuioug

them, ran bi meet him with ontatrwtched
hand. Tlie credulous warrior wa* iu-

u stsntly dragg.il into the rank* of the
e Greeuu, and informed that he was a

i prisoner; lie, however, did not yield
without a struggle, during which Gar-

- denier, who hud watched the action aud

It its result, sprang forward, nnd with a

blow froip his spear leveled the captor
v and liberat.il Ins man. Others of the

o foe then set upon Gardenier, of whom
a lie slew one nnd wounded another. Three
a more of the disguised Tories now sprang

i. upon him, and one of his spurs becoming
r entangled in their clothes, he was thrown

V heavily to the ground. Still struggling
a with almost superhuman strength, both
a of his thighs were transfixed to the
J ground by the bayonets of two of his
i- assaiifints, while another was thrust at

his breast Seizing this with his left

TKKMB: 8 42.00 a Yoar, in iVdvano©.
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hand, by a sudden wrench he brought
it* owner down uix>n himarlf, where he

\u25a0 lield la:in aa a hidd until one of his own
? men, Adam Miller, cnino to hia rescue.
? Aa the Tone# turned fiercely upou thia

u®w adverasry, Gsriletiior rose hslf-way, 1
and grouping a p ar with his msughxl
hand, drove it like lighttoog into tlie

I side of bin late ii* n-ei#, killing lnm iu-

L Htautly. While this dcNpSeste struggle
was goiug un, suae of the militia nveo

i eulh-ii out to Gardouier : "F >r

I sake, captain, jrou are killing your own

I UleU !" He yell-al back :
" They are Uot

I our men ; they nr.- Tories. Fire away 1" j
1 Tlier, as the heroic caption wax drag-

ged from tlie clutches uf the iiifuriatcd
loyalists, a volley of musketry from tlie !
Provincial* struek down thirty of them
and nearly ns many Indians. Througti
the lewfy (leptbx of Uie grand old forest
rang again the clashing ul steel, the
roariug of rifles, the hoarse, pitiful nioen-
,ng of llie down troddx-u, writhing
wouudixl, and, sliove all, the hideous
yells of the enraged savages.

These last, finding their number sadly
diminished, and being dismayed by ths-
stubboni arvlor with which tin' Provin-
cials uuuutainixl tlieir defense, ndw raised
the retreating cry of "Oonah!" ami fled
in every direction, followed by frantic
cheers and aliowers itf bullets from the
surviving patriots. A*they looped yelp-
ing through the woods, swiitlv pursued
by the unerring rifle-balls, the guns of
tlie fort were heard U-otniug in the dis-
tance. Dismayed in their torn by this
unwelcome sound, the Tories _ precipi-
tately followed their Indian allies, leav-
ing tlie victorious militia in powseasiou of
the hard-earned field.

Thus ended one of the most hotty oou-
texted and, for the numlx-r engaged, the
deadliest of the Ib voiutioiiarv battles.
Though v ictor) crowned the devjienito
valor of the Provincials, it was to them
jx-rfectly useleaa, and was lughi at a

terrible price. Mcsroelv s farm-house
wuf there along the valley that had not
(Mc to mourn this bloody triumph,
harlly a hamlet that left UiA the flower
of its Hinewry manhood to uiolder in that
dark, dank, hi<*xl-drenched morass. Of

the thousand men that inarched upon
tlie enemy so confidently on that fatal
sixth of August 1777, only some third
ever saw their h imee again. Between
three and four iiundred lay deed upon
tlie field when the sun went down; near-
ly as many more were mortally wounded,
or carrHxl into a captivity thiat, in tliose
riithlcHx .lava, meant death in its most

horrible form.
(leni'ral Herkimer waa carried in a

litter to hia house, some thirty-fire miles
down the valley, when-, after lingering

in pain for atmut ten davs, he died from
, the cfftvta of on unskillful amputation,
i Although no authentic statement exists,

, tlie loss of Uie enemy is believed to have
l>een even more sever®; the Indians, in
particular, were roughly handled, having

. lost "over a bundml among
i them several eminent sachems.

AlUioiigh the Provincials wero techni- ,
rally victorious at Oriskany, they ret urn-

?l ed to their homes in any thing but tri-
i tnnph; tliev were totally nnableto follow

up their a-ivnutage or afford their belea-
| gueml comrade* any assistance. How -

\u25a0 ever, tii® siege of Fort Schuyler was
soon after hurriedly abandoned by the

1 British.

A Lirhtaing Freak.
1 Jmt as it liegan to sprinkle in East

i Hartford. Conn., on® ilay recently, a holt

\u25a0 of lightning divided in two parts over
the bouse of I). W. Thomas. One txdt

? xtruck the side of the bouse, ran between
i the outside and inside partition* until it
i reached a nail in Uie kitchen window,
i winch it followed to its heed, and then

1 jumped to a brass button on the dour of
I the kitchen xiuk. From ttu# it passed out
'. id" sight, and no trace is left as to how it

< p>t out <g tlie house. The button, which
was hell by throe screws, waa torn off

> and thrown across the entire length of
i two rooms, faU'iig at the aide of Mm.
i Thomas. Tim bolt set lire to the wood-

work and curtain of the window, but it
was extinguished by Mrs. Thomas, wlio,
with her little girl, were th® only o®es

r m the house. After extinguishing the
f fire Mr*. Thomas ssy* die felt a strong

I impulse to go up stair*. Then- she
found the house <si fire in two piece*.

> With lively work, and by carrying pails
of water from the sink Iwdow, she put

? out the scroffd fire. Hit® found that the
I- second !k>R had made a bole in the nvg
' of the main part of thu house, four feet

\u25a0 lo*ig and eigiit inches wide, near a large
1 ohiiniMT; passing into th® room below,
1 it mad.* a hole about Uie aia® if a pail,

and, smuige to say, instead" of knocking
I over a sewiug machine whicli stood

against the chimney, it lifted it bodily,
t and set it down Kll right, two feet away.

This wsa the last known jierformsnoe of
' this strange Kilt.

A Well Pasted l-ad.
' History never jump* over IVtroit.
! There are too many old battle grounds

1 around hero for Uie historian to get past
without at least a few paragraphs.

The fight at Bloody Bun has been
widely reail of, and Htrangers often ask
to have Uie locality pointed out. One
day a man, who dropped offa street car

1 at Ui® Jefferson svenu® bridge to look
1 around and let memory carry him heck

? to liniiun days, felt anxious to know how
[ the fight came to be called Bloody Bun.

By-end-bye a boy esnie slamming along
" . and the stronger Iwckoued to him and
' asked :

' "S.inv, is this Bloody Run 1"
"You are bloody right it in" was the

j rejoinder.
' " Right around hero is where the

' British troops were, is it ?"

? "Yes, sir; ami down in the gully there
1 were the bloody Injuns."

"And thev fougiit I"
"Bloody sure. They didn't come here

J to play, you bet!"
' "Was there much loesl"

? "A bloody big one."
: "Can you tell me," continued the
' stranger, looking around, "why they

call it Bloody Run ?"
" Y'eo, sir; 'cos when them soldiers

found tliere were ten lujuustoone white
} | luttu. they ran so bloody fast that you

i-Ati find old boot heels around here
yet"? Detroit Free JVcs*.

Catching a Itear with a lariat.
f :

Mr. John Wilson, who lives near
Beasley'a, Sun Saba county,Texaa, reoeut-

- Ivkilled n very large brown lxsar. He waa
, ww hunting, ami hail a revolver with
- three barrels loaned when he ixuue in
n sight of bruin. He gave chase imme-

diately, aud with three bills wounded
1 him slightly. Having no more ununuui-
t lion, he hiul recourse to his lariat Miuiy
1 times did the bear detach tlie rope from

U his neck before it tightened around it,
1 when finally Wilaon checked the horse

i- the instant the noose was passing over the
e boar's head. A quick jerk with tho hand,
a a hard pull from the saddle pommel, ur

1 the trained cow horse fell back on his
\u25a0- Launched, aud the fierce beast was so-
il cured. Then commenced a series of
a plunges, anuria, angry growls, ami fran-
r tic efforts to sever the lasso ; but with
e each struggle the rope liecame tighter
a about his threat. Finally the air pas-
e sages were closed, nnd the K-ur was, as
g the horse breaker styles it, choked
g down. Wilson sprang from the horse
14 and fastened the rope to a tree, then
g caught the bear by the hind feet and
h kept him stretched "until he quit strug-
e gling. Then with a small but sharp-
is pointed pocket knife he severed his jugu-
it lar vein. The bear weighed about 400
Ft ! pounds when dressed.

A Trtflf.
Tbay km>d and lsaghod, Uwy klasad and

eh* (Ted,

They threw the bappv hnra asrsv t

That'. the Wy the wrWl *-. round?
Tksts tlM> atory of yesterday.

Tboy Ulfc uf f*U> and oakmlste.
And keep account*, and bwwwmw and weigh j

That's Urn way the wqrld go*# round
That'* the story of t-d*y.

I'bey'U ae* on high in "wider Ay

Ibo Uo4 whoa* power ilustro; \u25a0 th eriToW;
That's tlx- way the world goa* round?

TUal'i the atory of to-morrow.
?Marti*** OoUmt.

Itnii ef Inter**!.

The f)riti*bNational Pminy Sank announce
12,000,000 of depoaiU.

What hind of robfaary I* not danyarowa ?

A (? robbory, of eonraa.

A croaa dug will mahe the top of a bnalor't
hoard fence fwl aoft aa downy jtllowaare.

The printing of one and two dollar rtatae by
th* United Mtetea government ha* eawd

The English Qtuhera (tare law..me rsrlnrrd
to about 17,U00 pereona, from 59,000 a cwulury
IgO,

The daya on top of Mimrit Waahiogton are
?boot fifty minute# longer than on tho sea

1 Wrel.
A California by, fed exfllaMvely upon

grape*, gained forty-Urn* pounds in twenty-
mtv,-u da) a.

Ho lung aa the mod remain* a foot deep in
Ihnuuania, there no danger of gay Coamnha
oiuug the dnaC

Between Kboraon and Hebwerta, there's a

vast amount uf profaiuty going on all ever
Europe juatat prwaetil.

Threw hundred and uiuety-fl*e American loco-
motives, rrpreaenting g6,tWi,stO, have been ?

(parted in aeven year*.
The rear'# art ton in kicking all the news-

paper o mafwrndenta out of c*t*p would aoatu

to indicate an uuwunted adyqy in Roasts
leather.

Mnh-y Ifaeaan, emparor ofMorocco, it be-
hind hand in sending troops to Twtuy. Tho
Mule) familyin thia country i more noted for

' it# Inland foot. *

Tte caUe ay# i
" Hungary aympathiaea

with Turkey." And a Iltiug-rytramp aymua-
liiixc* with (he aatrm Una of Urd?but lh
cable douau 't aay ao.

While Mr. Adam Miller was plowing hia fans
in Kinder book, he brought to the aoxfac a
large turtle, wlm-h waa alive, and had marked
on iU ahetl: "May 90,1181, H. A. D."

A Philadelphia Judge decide* that a railroad
totupanv Is ant raepoaaditr for baggage further
than to check it, pound It to pteaea, and nre-

acrve au ordinary watch over the trunk handle*.

A thieving man who wa# taken from hi*bona*
by hia imtgahnw and tarred and feathered. re-

marked. on again reaching home, that be didn't
like those tar-get parties where be got all the
tar.

Thirty Tears ago a Sheboygan school teacher
-track a "b>/y on the head with a ruler. One

day recently the buy, nam a man of forty, met
lital teacher and pounded him. The wheel of
time never stopa.

Ttury toU u* of a Kentucky aeboobuaster who
bad Id* wife for a pupil, and fowl it neceemry
to ch-jdtar her one day. Ne*t day a note* ap-
jeared on the door, aavmg: ?? School closed fur
one week; achoolmaeter I*DL"

To-day Berlin is covervd with the wrecks of
?jwcuUtivr irednlaty. Many of the xmUKinainat
of a few year* ago low ui a state verging on ab-
solute poverty. Over pruduebon and over
ppeulauununit caused the crime.

(\u25a0last txHllaa ware firat made in England
about J 565 Th# art of making buttles and
drinking glaasrn wa* known to lite Itomana
? vghtoeu hundred yean ago. a* they have bene
f,nod among the ruins or Pom|*tl

Irascible old party?" Caudactar, *417(111109

.-on vrske me up a* f asfced yonT < V.uduch s
- "Idid try, but all I could get out of you
was: ' AII right. Maria ; get the children their
hroakfaat. aid I'llbe down la *minute.

"

Summer tone here, and ouoe mum the poeti-
cal voong man wanders by tha river side and
uvea to get into a wr-bont by reaching for
u with his hands, and having it gantiy gbd#
off from the shore with all of him but bis
feet.

The ttttle town of Halem, & CL, with twe
thousand inbaiaitanta, ha* gathered and went to

market during the pant three yeara more than
three million pounds of Uackbcwrk*, for which
the gatherers received nearly half a trnibcm
dollars.

A 1tinman printor charyee 1# to print 100

visiting card*. Thia is about tea tone* a* much
a* the American printers charge for a similar
job. But then it takes the former ton time* as
long to wet np a Russian name, end although
ihe card la two feet long be ? sometime-obliged
to run a few syllable* of the Jaw-|rwaiu.r on

the other nde.
The hotels of Main* Have mmmM the

pdMtattaa of a srine list on their bills >f fare
in debweonr to the new isqoor ISw.wbicb makes
-aeti (.übUcan m a hotlow mockery or a criminal
ITI ITI The Bangor Hon**, on* of the lead-

ing boiulh m the pay of thai ame. keep* up
the bead line; -Wine IW," and publishes bw-

imalh it the sadly -uggeatire hoe: "We wvtxid
if we could.**

Aa Interview with SRtluf BulL
Father MarUn.ci Standing Bock, reach-

ml Uiamark. D. T.. rooeusly <n Sua red urn
from a >uut to Sitting BniL He found
tit® old aaal}Ar on FmchniAiJ*B creek,
about forty miles north of the British
American iMantiarr. Sitting Bnll re-
fused to hold a couiMtl with hini except
in th® preawio® of owe <d the British of-
ficer*. Accordingly, after a driay of one

week, th® attendance of Majors Wulsh
and Irwin and Oajvtain Allen, from Fort
Walah, was (retired, and after a long
talk Sitting Bull to quit
Agfiting and to remain in the British
[Kwaeaona. The British oficera an-
swered him all wcv.U be well ifbe be-
haved himaelf and did not commit depre-
datiooß on either aide of the Iftie.

KiHing Bull a followers are divided
into throe luands, and nntnVr in all
about ;t2O lodgiw or 1.000 fighUng men,
and Father Martin is aatiaftoU that they
liay® had enough of war and desire now
to lie let alone. In croaaing the river
tins Kpnug they lost nearir all 'their
camp eviuipmeuto and mnch of their
ammunition and many of their araw, and
are now in no condition to pursue the
warpath.

The British officers believe they can

control the sale of anus, and it ia not
proponed to allow the Indians any except
the arms and ammunition needed for
hunting purpose*.

Sitting Bull had grievous complaints
to make against the I'uitod States. He
said hia lather turned him offand he was
forced to go to hia grandmother for pro-
tection. and therefore lie would not talk
until hia grandmother was heard from ;

but when the Uritiah offwera came he
talked very freely, with the result stated.

Whjr She Accepted Him.

The " Powhatan estate
"

was for two
linndiod years the property of the Mavo
family, and here, as the story goes, John
nowaril Payne fell madly in fere, when
in Richmond, with Miss Maria Mayo (af-
terward Mrs. General Winfiald Smitt),

a famous Richmond Ivelle in her day, and
remarkable for her wit Mid intelligence,
aa well aa for her extraordinary beauty.
Poor Payne laid hia heart at her feet,
but ahe ia" said tohave toyed and coquetted
with it, and then to have flung it aside.
Whew all hope of winning the fair prize
was abandoned, Payne weut to Europe,
where lie remained for nearly twenty
Tears, and where he wrote his " Home,
Hweet Home," which was first auug in
his oper#hf "Clare," at D'Uilou. This
traditional incident in the life of Payne
revive® another (and one still current in
Richmond) connected with General
Scott It ia aaid that when he first ad-

-1 reused Misa Mayo, he waa only a nap-
tain in the regular armv, and liis suit
was summarily dismissed. Afterward,
when a major, "he renewed the proffer of
his hand, but with no better success. ?
The thinl time he wore the epaulets of a
general, and these promptly aecurvd his
ivcceptiuice. When asked by one of her
friends why she find thus suddenly
changed her mind, Miss Mayo is said to
Imve replied : "lu my eatiiuiUion, there
ia a very decided difference between ii

captain, or even a major, uinl a general
in the American army."? S'erifjncr'*

Magazine.

Gratitude ef a RUnd Hor>o.

Tlie Dubuque (low#) Time* tolls this
simple store : Mr. B. PokMbone found
nu old blind home un hisbvu-k in n ditch.
It coat a good deal of digging mid pull-
ing to get the old fellow out. When
Mr. PettilKMie first found him lie was
tliugiug his legs {klx>ut like the arms of
a wind mill; but when he found some-
body at work to rescue him, he lay so
still that Mr. Pettibone thought he was

dead. When at laid, rescued, the old
blind brute no sooner found himself nu
his feet than he feit about with his
nose for his rescuer, and oufiudimt him,
gently whinnied hia thanks; and Mr.
Pettibone says the gratitude was HO ex-
pressively manifested that he felt him-

self abundantly repaid for all his trouble.

Maps of tha war in (he East are developing
oooe very remarkable names of town* in Asia tic

! Turkey. Near Erseronm are Mti-h, Cbewb,
, Gumgnm, ChynyM, Haaa, Tatosa, Kian, Bart.,

1Kornyank and other apoattotog eorporatioii*.


